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A revo lutionary new microscopy technique makes it
possible to achieve subatomic reso lution levels with
standard copying machines. In the P<lst, high resolution
had been achieved through existing techniques such as
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), a tomic force
m icroscopy (AFM), etc. A full-sca le revolution in thinking was required to break the existing limits sct by these
archaic methods. The nuthors present Xerox En lilrgl.'-

men! Microscopy (XEM), a tcchnique thai wi ll take high
resolutio n m icroscopy to ano the r ne w and exciting realm.

Sec Figure 1.

Description of the Technique
There are a number o f impo rtant advantages to this ncw Figure 1. TecJmicitllls perform Xerox Enlargcmcllt Mitechnique. First and foremost, it is an extremely simple croscopy, IIsillg standard copyillg macllilll'S.
technique. Figurc 2 d(.'S(ribes the procedure in fl ow
chart form. Since copy machines are already in existence in mostlaboratorics, no new expenscs a re required . Most
machines can be operated a t a cost o f approximately fi ve cents per page, sign ificantly less than the current rates
fo r operati ng a TEM or STM.
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Figure 2. Flow chart d epicting the XEM experimenta l p rocedure.

No s., mple preparation is necessary at all. Figure 3 is an XEM micrograp h o f ferroelectric barium titanate (BaTi03)
magn ified 15,392 X. This micrograph was taken using a Xerox 1090copy machine in collatio n /stap lin g mode o n
BaTi03 in powder form . For the Xerox 1090, the maximum en lilrgement is 155%, so thilt it required 22
22
en largement steps to ilch ieve 15,392 (1.55 =15,392).

Collated and Stapled XEM
On the more sophisticilted XEM instruments, il collation ilnd/ or stilple option mily be aVililab le. This is a powerflll
tool which, to the knowledge o f the authors, has no pamllel in the other high resolution imilging tcchniques.
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Figure 3. XEM IIIicro.'-!rnp/l of BaTiOJ lIIagllifi"d 15,392 X.

Ultra High Resolution XEM : Images of Atomic Hydrogen
By enlarging 48 times. an incredible magnification of 1.367.481 X was achieved on samples of deuterated
ammonium hyd rophosphate (N f-4H 2PO..j). For the first time. a single deuteriu m ion could be imaged, as seen in
Figure 4. O ne can see rema rkable evidence for
the Heisenberg uncertainty principle as we see
the "quantum fuzziness" of the proton-neutron
...
nucleus and orbit" I electron.
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Conclusions/Future Work:

. ;. .. .

A simple. cost effecti ve, high resolution technique has been presented. Further work currently under investigation is di vided into two
mai n areas. First. the possibility of obtOlin ing
diffrOlc tion dOlta from the XEM imOlges is being
investigated by theoreticians . Second ly. our
experimen talists a rc Ol ttc mpting to probe the
nucleus via XEM and verify the exis tence of
quarks.
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